MEMORANDUM

TO: Faculty, Staff, and Students

FROM: Walter Williams, Jr., Chief of Safety & Security

RE: Parking Decal and School I.D. Policy

DATE: Continuous

It is the policy of Lawson State Community College that “ALL” Faculty, Staff, and Students wear their Lawson State ID’s on their outermost garment when they are on Lawson State Community College property. Your compliance is “REQUIRED.”

All persons parking on Lawson State Community College property are “REQUIRED” to adhere to the following policy.

CURB/PARKING SLOT COLOR

Unpainted Right Side Curbs & Designated Areas

Green Curbs

White Curbs & Designated Signs

Blue Curbs & Designated Signs
  (Handicapped card must be current and designated to driver)

Yellow Curbs

TYPE PARKING

Student

Faculty and Staff

Visitors

Handicapped

NO PARKING

All faculty, staff, and students must obtain a current parking decal in the Administration Building Room 101-A (Birmingham Campus) and at the Bookstore in Building A (Bessemer Campus) and affix it to the lower left side windshield of their vehicle. Temporary parking permits may be obtained from any police or security officer. All violators of the parking policy will be cited with either a Lawson State Community College parking citation (for vehicles with an LSCC decal) or Birmingham City parking citation (for vehicles without an LSCC decal). Lawson State tickets may be paid in the Business Office (located on the second floor of the Administrative Building). Birmingham City tickets must be paid downtown at the David Vann Municipal Court Building at 8th Avenue and 17th Street, North Birmingham.

ALL VEHICLES WILL BE HEADED INTO PARKING SPACES
NO LOUD MUSIC
VIOLATORS WILL BE TICKETED

Bessemer Campus: 1100 9th Avenue S.W. Bessemer, AL 35022 205 428-6391
Birmingham Campus: 3060 Wilson Road S.W. Birmingham, AL 35221 205 929-3587
Are you parking correctly? Don’t get a ticket!

Correct!

Incorrect!

If you park like this, you will get a parking ticket.